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and the action of the plaintiffs now is to get
frora the bondsman who is sued the arnount
that came înto Lecours' hands with interest,
and the costs of the rule.

The defence denies that Lecours ever receiv-
cd the money, and contends that, even if he did,
he was flot acting as an officiai assignee, but as
an assignee of the creditors; and that the bond,
therefore, doe not reach bis case; and the
plaintiffs have no right of action, there being
no privity between thevn and the streties. The
ternis of the bond are that "ýif the principal
faithfuliy discharges the duties of the said office
and duiy accounts for ail monies and property
which may corne into bis custody by virtue of
the said office, the obligation of the sureties is
to be void; and also, that in case the principal
as sncb assignee, fails to pay over the monies
received by bum, or to account for the estate or
any part thereot, the arnount for which the
principal as such assignee may be in defauit,
may be recovered froni the sureties by Her
Majesty or by the creditors or subsequent as-
signee entitled Wo the sanie, by adopting in the
said Province such proceedingi as are required
Wo recover frorn the sureties of a Sheriff or other
public officer."

These are also the precise words of section
28 of the Insolvent Act of 1875. Therefore,
not only by law, but by the express ternis of the
bond which the sureties thenisel ves have given,
there is a right of action vested in the creditors.

As Wo the receipt of the money by Lecours, and
bis default to pay it over, the evidence, in rny
opinion, sufficientiy proves the facts.

The remaining point is whether Lecours not
having been the officiai assignee to whom
the writ was; addressed, bis acti are covered by
the bond. This instrument on the face of it,
is deciared Wo have been executed ilin pursuance
of an Act further Wo aniend an Act respecting
the securlty Wo be given by officers of Canada;"'
and aiso to have been given in pursuance of
the Insoivsnt Act of 1875. The first rnentioned
Act, wbich 18 chap. 19 of the 35th Viet., was refer-
red W by the plaintiff. It certainly tells us wbat
is the effect of sncb a condition as this in cer-
tain cases; but this is not one of them. That
utatute was passed to give effect to the ordinary
condition found in tihe bonds of public officers,
when there had been a legisiative extension or
change of the officer's duties. Here the point is
whetber the uasignee was acting in virtue of his
office, although appointed' by the crediWors.
The Insoivent Act, sec. 28, says the security is
Wo b. given Wo Her Majesty, and for the benefit

of the creditors of any estate idwhich may cOIUO
into bis possession under this act; I and whe»
ther it cornes into bis possession in one waY Or
the other, eitber by baving the writ addre"ed
Wo hlm, or by bis being subsequentiy appoint0d,
would seeni W make no difference.

There are two other provisions tacked Wo thi0
section, marked a and b. The first gives powet
Wo the crediWors to exact further security frO0
the assigliee; and upon this Mr. Clarke ob-*
serves that the additional security which t'y5
be caiied for under (a) is for the benefit of tiie
creditors of the estate. The second (b> saYS
that the officiai assignee is an officer of tiie
court, subject to its suninary jurisdiction, and
shall be accountable for the monies, propartl
and estates coming into his possession as suchl
assignee, in the sanme manner as sheriffsan
other officers of the court are. Mr. Clarke 0-0
this observes: ilIt wouid seern that if the cr0e
ditors' assignee is aiso, an assignee appoinWt
by the Governor-in-Councii, and bas alre9dl
given security, under section 28, lie isDo
bound Wo give fresh security under this sectiOla
tbough be niay be cailed upon Wo increaSeit
But if be bas not given security when choO»0
assignee by the creditors, tbis section coniPei5

bum to, do eo to such amount as the creditOîl
may then fix. It seenis intended chieflY tO
meet the cnsie of the creditors' assignee t
being an officiai assignee, and flot having
ready given secuirty to the Crown.'l

I bold, therefore, that the bond here dOO
cover the piaintiff's case; Lecours, security leo
flot increased by the creditors, but it reacheO U'
what he has done.

A maxauscript report bas been lent Wo me Of*~
case tried hast year by Chief Justice Hagartl 10
Ontario, anid in wbicb that iearned judge f011»
for the defendant in a very simular case tO tbo
(Miller, assignee, v. The Canada GuarianUd. Co*)
on the ground that the defauit was coniitw
as creditors' assignee, wbich was not cove0'd Dy
the bond. His Lordship ieft the point, bo«<
ever, Wo the Court, and 1 ar n ot aware for Wl
party the verdict was finaily entered. I no
decide the present case by my own construif"
of the statute, and I think the plaintiff 10 e»
titied Wo judgnient. Any other constrlctO»
would necessitate in ail cases wbere the Cte
diWors appoint an assignee, that new sflrt
sbouid be given, whicb is not wbat the I&W »
said. Judgrnent for plaintiff for amoufit de
manded.

.Barnard 4- Co. for plaintiff.
Lacoste 4 Co. for defendant.
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